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Message From the President
Hello again everyone,

Spring is here! Time to get the snow tires off and clean up our cars.
Tesla is no longer doing tire swaps, but many of our sponsors can help you with that.

Lots of things, as usual, are happening in the Tesla world! Giga Factory Texas grand
opening, Elon is trying to take over Twitter etc. 

In this newsletter, you will find the details of our three Earth Day events with Tesla.
Unfortunately, they don't have the capacity to host us anywhere in the GTA this time, but
we hope to organize some other club events in the coming months. This includes our
winery event planned for June 26. Watch for details soon.

I hope to see many of you in the near future.
All the best,

http://www.topgeerwraps.ca/
https://www.favoritmotors.ca/
https://www.avotto.ca
https://www.inceptionautodetailing.com/
https://jeffwrightinsurance.com/
http://www.dermodyinsurance.ca/
http://www.ftjco.com/toco
http://www.excellenceauto.ca/
http://evolutionracing.ca/
https://www.shiftmotors.com/
https://hensonshaving.com/
https://clearhouse.ca/
https://ca.rbcwealthmanagement.com/beckett.wealth/
http://www.427auto.com/
https://wheelsco.ca
https://www.pfaffautoworks.com/
http://www.wrap-id.ca
http://www.goldwingautocare.com/
https://tesla-owners-of-ontario.myshopify.com/products/long-sleeved-tee?source=$%7bCampaignActivityId%7d


John

What's New
Club Growth

1,148 members (March = 1,120)
2,985 followers on Instagram (March= 2,914)
5,026 followers on Twitter (March 4,957)
545 members in the Facebook group

Volunteers NeededVolunteers Needed
The Club is growing rapidly, and we need more volunteers to
support various activities.

We're looking for support managing club sponsors, organizing guest speakers,
responding to email inquiries, and assisting with seasonal events.

If you're interested to learn more about these roles or would like to volunteer right away,
please email us at info@teslaownersclub.ca.

We look forward to hearing from you!

Event Save-The-Date
The Club is organizing a social gathering at a winery this summer.
Please save Sunday June 26th in your calendars. Location and details TBA.

Earth Day Event
We are happy to announce that we will be holding
an Earth Day event in conjunction with Tesla at
three of their locations across Ontario. Tesla will be
conducting the BBQ and the club donating
refreshments. 
 
Please see below for details on the three locations.
These were the only Tesla locations that could
accommodate our numbers at this time. In
addition the new refreshed 2022 Model X will be
on display.

If you are interested in attending, it is important
to RSVP for the location you wish to visit. To be

fair to all members, we kindly ask that you only register for 1 event . Please note that the
rain dates would be the next day at each location. Please make sure to RSVP by
Wednesday, April 20th @ 7:00 PM.

Please wear your club name tag/lanyard and any club gear you may have if you plan on
attending. We will also be doing free draws for TOCO and Tesla merchandise.
 
Come on out for our first event of the year and meet fellow members and Tesla staff!

Tesla Innisfil (Barrie)
Date: Friday, April 22, 2022 

mailto:info@teslaownersclub.ca


Time: 4:00 PM - 7:00 PM 
Address: 2474 Doral Dr, Innisfil, ON L9S 0A3
1 TICKET PER FAMILY - Please specify the number attending

Register for the Tesla Innisfil

Tesla Kitchener
Date: Saturday, April 23, 2022 
Time: 11:00 AM - 3:00 PM 
Address: 663 Victoria St N, Kitchener, ON N2H 5G3 
1 TICKET PER FAMILY - Please specify the number attending

Register for the Tesla Kitchener

Tesla Ottawa Barrhaven
Date: Saturday, April 23, 2022 
Time: 11:00 AM - 3:00 PM 
Address: 530 Motor Works Private, Ottawa, ON K2R 1J2 
1 TICKET PER FAMILY - Please specify the number attending

Register for the Tesla Ottawa Barrhaven

New Club Sponsor in Ottawa
Goldwing Autocare established in
1994 is
Ottawa’s wheel and tire specialty store.
They carry all major brands of high
performance, all-season and winter
tires. They carry hundreds of different
wheel styles that will enhance the look
of Tesla. They are also one of few tire
shops in Ottawa with a Hunter
GSP9700 Road Force Balancing
Machine. Their friendly, knowledgeable staff is available to assist you with any questions
you may have about buying tires and rims. They also offer XPEL paint protection film,
XPEL Ceramic Coating and window tint installation. 

Sales Contact Info: 
Freddy, Anthony or Nik
quotes@goldwingautocare.com
48 Colonnade Road
613-727-7000
www.goldwingautocare.com

Get to Know Our Ludicrous Sponsors 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScNfrLsCWovBitUvkly0rH_kayWTxmomLqLI8k9Qa9UoVd1_g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScrf0ftQtHD32OUo21vkpG8Zg4PyY6h76CdW0oueHq5qfPZ2Q/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeftFy0jLMgXI6b0iidL0oPwG57prF9_S_lLwSVjxOcWyh0kg/viewform
https://goldwingautocare.com/ottawa-alloy-wheels/
https://goldwingautocare.com/ottawa-summer-tires/
https://goldwingautocare.com/roadforce-balancing-what-its-all-about/
mailto:quotes@goldwingautocare.com
http://www.goldwingautocare.com/


Non-Official Facebook Group
The time has come to phase out and discontinue the non-official TOCO Facebook Group.

The Tesla Owners Club of Ontario was formed back in 2013 and became the first Club
officially recognized by Tesla in 2016. One of our first orders of business was to try and
come up with some sort of electronic forum for our members to communicate with each
other, and for the Club to communicate with its members. After some deliberation, it
seemed that utilizing a Facebook Group would fit the bill and operate on a platform many
are familiar with rather than an electronic bulletin board or forum. As such, the TOCO
Facebook Group was started.

Over time, and honestly due to some oversight on TOCO’s part, the Group moved away
from its initial purpose as a place for Club members and admitted many who were not
actually members in good standing with the Club. In fact, a number of our official members
petitioned to restrict the Facebook group to members in good standing only, and the
TOCO Executive took this to heart.

On November 2, 2020 a decision was made to create a new Facebook Group for
members only. We call that Group Tesla Owners Club of Ontario (Official) and we re-
named this Group Tesla Owners Ontario (Non-Official). At this time, we also closed this
Non-Official Group to new members, and encouraged TOCO members in good standing



to join the new Official Group. This was always meant to be an interim step.

The non-official Group has been archived, as of April 14, 2022. 
This means that existing members can still see group content, but can't post, comment or
react. 

If you haven't joined the Tesla Owners Club of Ontario (official) Group, you can via the link
below.

TOCO website: ontario.teslaownersclub.ca
TOCO FB Page: Tesla Owners Club Of Ontario
TOCO FB Group Official: Tesla Owners Club of Ontario (official)

Community Engagement
The Town of Aurora is hosting an EV Showcase on
May 1st..The event will feature test drives (through
Plug'nDrive), information booths and an EV owners
showcase. 

Their goal is to have as many EVs on site as possible
for the public to see and ask the owners questions
about their experience. The event will run from 10 am

to 4 pm, but they are asking owners to have their vehicle on site by 9:30 am. Lunch will
also be provided. 

If you or anyone you know may like to participate in the vehicle showcase, email Cindy
Shaver directly at cshaver@aurora.ca.

TOCO SHOP
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https://ontario.teslaownersclub.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/teslaownersontario/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZV9ImC5sRuXJpTiaUK0gnf4-L2VdD0OgbUr80uFLP-WaRQEQXpYmq0b0kmuyGr-gXjpIdgfgKTv4ur4DEnhXlKYSIkpzeoAraIMshyBWhcU8lk3zLRs2IcMBfdZfzCD1XPvKf1Eaedl2kpPaoAXZQq5R5UQrnAPyjg4bKkK2JEEbw_iE67UOXa1qGa4I4oBSmk&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/teslaontario/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZV9ImC5sRuXJpTiaUK0gnf4-L2VdD0OgbUr80uFLP-WaRQEQXpYmq0b0kmuyGr-gXjpIdgfgKTv4ur4DEnhXlKYSIkpzeoAraIMshyBWhcU8lk3zLRs2IcMBfdZfzCD1XPvKf1Eaedl2kpPaoAXZQq5R5UQrnAPyjg4bKkK2JEEbw_iE67UOXa1qGa4I4oBSmk&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.aurora.ca/en/your-government/electric-vehicle-showcase.aspx?fbclid=IwAR26B3Hlw_-NBpVjGWRPuCZrhUAUMyKdj5vsZDhtc3Aa0zVf2Lss4zF0DbE
mailto:cshaver@aurora.ca
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Now

Connect with us on Social Media

         

This is a newsletter from and for the Tesla Owners Club of Ontario (TOCO).
https://ontario.teslaownersclub.ca

Let us know how we can serve you. Member's contributions are welcome.
Send us your stories and pictures to be shared in an upcoming newsletter.

Send your material to: Info@teslaownersclub.ca

The value of being a Tesla Owners Club of Ontario member continues to evolve.
Be a part of this growing community!

This group is unique in its connection to Tesla — a direct connection through the club for
owner issues or concerns. Our executive committee works to strengthen our connections
with Ontario businesses interested in our Teslas. Our growing sponsor list and benefits

are indicative of the work happening behind the scenes.
  

We have great networking opportunities and many social events, and are working to
develop more membership benefits. Let us know what you’d like to see and how we may
serve a broader Ontario-wide Tesla Owners community. Share your ideas with any of the

executive committee members, or write to info@teslaownersclub.ca.

https://tesla-owners-of-ontario.myshopify.com/products/long-sleeved-tee?source=$%7bCampaignActivityId%7d
https://www.facebook.com/groups/teslaontario/?ref=share
https://twitter.com/teslaownersont
https://www.instagram.com/teslaownersontario/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/tesla-owners-club-of-southern-ontario
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtK9uaLdslu2amuIZ7ytUsw
https://ontario.teslaownersclub.ca



